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Summer is Approaching !

in our line, and we offer our entire stock of Clothing ami
Furnishing Hoods at reduced figures. In Clothing we haye
still on hand a full line of these goods, such as Alpaca.
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, &c, mail
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, styles
kind and size, French Fillet, Merino, Gauze, Gossamer and
Balbris&an in white and fancy colors. Our stock of Jeans
Drawers is complete in every particular; also our variety ot
Hosiery. Every style of Straw Hats, including the Mac-

kinaw and Manilla. The stock of Straw Hats, worth 75c. to
$2.00, for 50c, still in abundance.

All our Summer Goods ol whatsoever kind at reduced
prices, for we are determined to carry no stock over if
prices will help us any in our determination.

: SAMUEL BUKGER,
"The Palace" Clothier.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In this column, eignt cent per Hoe for

lot and Ove cnti per Una etch subsequent inser-
tion. Kor una week, 30 cent! per lino. For one
nionth. t0 eenti per Una

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organe, at reduced
prices fr cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

634-t- f W. 0. Jocklyn.

Good Girls
Wanted to work at dressmaking, by Mrs.
Williams, Washington avenue, between 9th
and 10th street, next door to 8t. Patrick's

.church. . C23-lw- .

To the Public.
EichhofFi new and elegant Furniture

Ware Rooms, 101 N. JS. corner 6th and
Commercial ave., 2nd and 8rd floors, will
be open for inspection on and alter Thurs-

day, June 21st. New goods received daily.
Goods delivered to depots or any part of the
city free of charge. Prices guaranteed the
lowest.

Repairing done in neatest ordor and with
promptness G21-l- w

Wanted!
Farmhands; wages $15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Doal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A tew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Impairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Rent or Sale.
Ouo of the most duairablo residences at

Villa Ridge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Kidgo, III.; also piano
for sale. lm

For Sale Farm.
A good farm In the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 193 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. BcjtNKTT.

Ice, Wood and Kindhug.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, It per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

jJuck ien'8 Arnica Salve
Tho Best Salve la the world for Cuts,

BruiBes, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Hurry
W. Schuh.

bKK a woman in another column near
Bpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aued. Sold by druggists.

J. NiDDner. 738 21st St.. Chicago. 111..

says:
..

"I have never found any thing
.

to
.IT T TV !

equal Drown s iron miters in curing uean-turn.- "

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn 3 to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or Oirli can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

Deservedly Popular.
Unless it bad treat merit Parker's Ginger

Tonic could not be so popular. Its sale has
spread remarkably everywhere, because in-

valids find it gives them new life and viiror
when other medicines fail entirely. Ohio
Farmer.

The Wife of an Ambassador
recently put the following questiou to the
daughter of oueof our Merchant princes at
a Presidential levee "My dear, I was told
before I visited America, that your country-
women were not remarkable for fine teeth.
I find it quite the coutrary. Take your
own for instances. Pray whit dentifrice
do you usel" "I have used SOZODONT
for yean and prefer it to any other," was the
response. Header, toiiow nor example!

Woman's True Friend.
A frinnH in nnnr) ia a friend indued. This

none can deuy, especially when assistance
, U rendered wncn one is soreiy amicieu
with Hlnpuflp. mnr narticularlv those com
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman mould
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remodies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(2)
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice! in tnoso coinmna, ten cent par line,
Men Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to Toward an mau'l bueineei Interest are
always paid for.

Additional local items on third page.

Dr. Wardncr came down from Anna
yesterday.

Miss Annie Morse came down yester-

day on a visit.

The street committee is to meet at the
council chamber this forenoon.

A white girl servant can have a good
home in a small family. Apply at this
office. tf

Mrs. Dr. Benson of McLoansboro, Ills.,
is visiting at the residence of Mrs. Yost on

Eighth street.

Since Sunday Col. Jno. Wood is grand
papa to a bouncing boy that arrived in the
family of his son at Chicago.

Mr. I. G. Wahlstedt, please call at Mr.
Doering's boarding-hous- e on 8th St., as

your mothor aud sister have arrived. It.

Another cargo of steel rails, three
barges, for the soutliorn division of ti e Illi-

nois Central road is at East Cairo for

south by rail.

Nich. Hacker spent Sunday with bis
family. He reports his wheat crop all safe
in the shock. Tho cultivated land of "Idle-wild- "

is above the Mississippi flood lino.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Alo, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the loading saloons. tf
Mr. Mose Walder was down from bis

country seat Monday. His crop, mostly
wheat and potatoes, also promises a rich
harvest nnd his land is all beyond the
flood line.

About a dozen men are employed in
giving the Arab ongine house a general
overhauling externally. The cupola is be-

ing newly painted and the fi.ro walls and
chimnoys taken down and rebuilt.

"Senator" Loo. Daniels, formerly of
Cairo, now of Chicago, is in tho city tor a

few days looking well and happy. He is a

successful business man of tho above named
village

Mr. Nich Pennington will probably
spend his convalescing days at Dixon
Springs this summer. These springs have
been tried and proved to be the best 'place
n tho world for a convalescent.

A seat had been especially set asido for
"Sergeant Bluff" at tho opera house lant
night, but the sergeant was present only a
little while and then carefully avoided tho
iseat of honor intended for him. The "No
Idle Logs" give their performance at tho
cotton compress next week.

To Mr. George Parsons is due much of
the credit for the admirable manner in
which "Engaged" was presented last night.
He took the leading part in the play, which
kept him on the stage almost constantly,
and also tho direction ot everything on the
boards. He did remarkably well ia every
way.

Yesterday afternoon a race between
several fast horse in tho city took place at
St. Mary's park. Dr. Dunning's horse, Mr.
George R. Corliss' mare and "Lazy Pat,"
were tho contestants for a small stake
The last named was driven by an experi-
enced jockey named Southerland, from
Chicago, and won the race. J

Sunday last the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Conductors lately organized here, met,
and in view of the departure soon of Mr.
W. I. Allen.late trainmaster of this division
of the Wabash road, expressed their
sincere friendship for him, their rogret at
his departure, and raised 210 in gold to bo
presented to him as a testimonial of the
high estoctn in which they all hold him.
Mr. Allen expects to leave for the north to-da- y.

He has been with us somo time and
mado friondi of all with whom ho came in
contact, particularly railroad men of all
classes.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
Tho closing exercises of this institution

of learning took place yesterday afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock. With our usual
promptness we were on hand at appointed
time but arrived to late to gain admittance
into tho commodious reception room that the
Sisters had set apart for such occasions as

that of yesterday. The room was crowded
with friends of the institution and of the
pupils, quite a number ot visitors being
from tho towns and country about Cairo.
Among others wore Rev. Fathers Hickey
and Kearney of St. Vincont's college,
Ch)o Girardeau, and Rev. Father Eckert of

Mound City. Like us Father Murphy, was

late and was obliged to content himself, as
we did, with a view from the halls.

The programme was rather long but so

happily arranged as not to become tire-

some. It was adhered to throughout and
was ns follows:

rilOUHAMMB.

Welcome Chorus, Vocal Classes, Pianos
Miscscs R. Madden, T. Walsh.

Angel of Spring, Poetio Drama in Two

Acts Senior Class.
Tripping Through the Diises Duet-Mi- sses

B. Susanka, W. Mamell, L. Tan-

ner, L. McCander.
SECOND ACT OF DHAMA.

Loretto March Trio (Operatic Medley)
I). Sanders, M. Coyle, C. Kuykoodall, M.

0'Madigau,C. Stephenson, F. White.
The Virtues, A Drama in One Act Into'-mediat- e

Class.
Drifting with tbo Tide Solo snd Chorus-Vo- cal

Class Piano, Miss Rachel Bird.
The Polish Boy Recitation Miss Winnio

Marnell.
Galop di Bravoura Duet MlsHes M. Wil-

liams, R. Bird, K. Mantle, N. Harkless.
Novels and Novel Reading A Conversa-

tion composod by Miss Stephenson end-

ing with an Essay on Books by Miss

Star Spangled Banner and Arkansas Trav-

eler Duet Missees L. McCander, M.

Robs, M. Coyle, R.Tarr.
Home and its Influence Essay Miss Nan-

nie Harkless.
Valso Caprice Solo, Inst. Misses T.

Walsh, N. Cooke.
Shrines of Mary Recitation Intermedi-

ate Class.
The Advantages of a Cultivated Mind

Essay Miss L. Kaltenbicb.
Tho Universal Medley Chorus by Junior

Vocal Class Piano, Miss L. Tanner.
Tho Months Debate by Senior Class.

Robert of Sicily Recitation Miss Mary

Willams.
A Beautiful Wreath of Shamrock Solo

and Chorus Vocal Class Piano, Miss

Rosa Madden.
Tho Nations A Dialogue Intermediate

ClftBS.

Instability of Earthly Grandeur Essay
Miss Clara Stephenson.

Alpine Glow Trio Misses N. Cooke, M.

Williams, R. Madden, W. Marnell, T.

Walsh, D. Paul.
The Bust Endowment for a Young Lady

A Discussion Composed by Miss Eve- -

leen McCarthy.
Mendlcsohu's March Miss R. Bird.
The Future; How Will It Be?-Po- etic

Drama by Senior Class.
Evening Hymn Vocal Class Pianos,

Misses M. O'Madigan and N. Cooke.
Closing Address Miss Eveloen McCarthy.

Crowns of Honor and Rewards ot Merit.
Tho various exercises wore uniformly in

teresting and were all rendered in such a
pleasing manner as to delight the audi-

ence and reflect credit upon the young la-

dies who took part in tho entertainment.
The recitations by Misses Mary Williams

aud Winnie Marnell were delivered grace-

fully and with line effect and :alled out ap-

plause.
The essay by Misses Stephenson, Hark-

less and Katlenbach of the sonior depart-

ment, all well prepared and brief enough
to not allow tho listeners to become wear
ied. Miss E. McCarthy hud the honor of
delivering the valedictory, quite a gem of
an uddress and deliveredia becoming man-

ner.
At the close of the exercises, Father

Kearney, by request, sang a beautiful se-

lection eutitled "The Bridge." Father K.
has a tine bass voice in perfect control. He
is the leader of tbo glee club at St. Vin
cents.

The concluding and most interesting
part of the programme was the awarding
of medals and crowns of honor. The
awards were made by Rev. Father Hickey
who bestowed the gold medal, in senior
department upon Mies Nannie Harkless
and the gold medal, in intermodiato de-
partment, upon Mirs L. McCander. Sev-
eral young ladies, whose names have es-
caped our recollection, also received
crowns of honor.

At the conclusion of the awards, Father
Hickey delivered a flhort, appropriate and
choicely worded address to the pupils, after
which tho crowd dispersed woll pleased
with tho entertainment.

"ENGAGED."
Last night tho much-talked-- little so-

ciety play of the abovo title was presented
at tho Opera Houbo by members of the
"Ideal League." It was a free entertain-
ment so far as those who held invitations
were concernod and tho house wasthronirnd
with an audieuco of which a troupo of the
best theatrical talont in tho country might
havo been justly proud. But probably there
never was a more agreeably disappointed
audience than this ono was after th nir.- fformauce had fairly oponed. As a rule
amateur performances are of little morit it
thomsolves; they are so frequently inaugu
rated by some stage-struc- k youths or dam
sols of more egotism than talent, and who

go through their parts hesitatingly, btingj
lingly, awkwurdly, to tho misery of all
lookers-on- . Amateur performances nre gen-

erally well attended, but those who attend
them, do so, nearly alwnys, purely from

considerations of personal friendship and
pity for tho would-b- e actors and actressti,
expecting to sacrifice several hours of com-

fort to the vauity of their ambitions young
friends, and their expectations are usually
realized; this is the rule, wo say, and

with rare exceptions,
,

It holds good every-

where, always. But thiaiule did not hold
good ln.st niglit, at least not iu so fur as the
performance was concerned. Whatever

tuny have bueii the motives that led the
hundreds of our best society people to the
Opera House, it is certain that they were

woll entertained ; and if they expected to

bo bored, they were very much and very

agreeably disappointed. The play itself was

much above the average; it was a light
comedy, very amusing throughout in its
situations and though unusually long for an

amateur play and quite complicated at

times, there were few hitches by the 'per-

formers and the audience gave it close at-

tention from beginning to end.
The cist of characters was as follows:
Cheviot Hill, (a young man of property),

Geo. Parsons, Jr.
Belvawney, (Ids friend), Max Black.
Mr. Sympcrson, W. F. Korsmeyer.
Augus Mscalister, (a Lowland Peasant

Lad), G. T. Carnes.

Major McGillicuddy, E. Y. Crowell.
Belinda Treberne, M. Adella Gordon.

Minnie, (Symperson's Daughter), Maud
Rittenhouse.

Mrs. Macfarlane, (a Lowland Widow),
Effio Coleman.

Maggie, (her daughter; a Lowland
Lassie), Katie Howard.

Parker, (Minnie's Maid), Bettie Kors-

meyer.
Attendants, &c, by members of the

League.
Massrs, Parsons, and Carnes and MiBses

Adella Gordon, Maud Rittenhouse ami

Katie Howard .took leading parts in the
play. Mr. Parsons is a dashing young man

ot means who recognizes in every pretty
girl be meets (and be meets only pretty
ones in the play) the tree upon which tbo

fruit of his heart doth grow, and he makes
lovo to them all, one after another, with the

naturalness and effectiveness of an experi-

enced wooer. Mr. Carnes plays the poor,

lover, who gives up his Low-

land lassie to the frivolous but wealthy

"Cheviot," in order that she may live in

luxury, though it breaks his honest heart to

do so. Mr. Carnes did this with

an earnestness and a display of feeling

that aroused the genuine sympathy of looker-

s-on generally. Misses Gordon, Ritten

house and Howard possess much dramatic

talent and their renditions were uniformly

correct and effective. A calliope song by

the former was one ot the musical gems ot

the performance and elicited merited ap-

plause; Misa Rittenhouse displayed enough
coolness and presence of mind for half
a dozen and her delivery and movements
betokened a complete sinking of self in

the character alio to;k while Miss Howard

left no reason to doubt that she was really
the sweet, gentle, loving, trusting, little
Scottish lass, unacquainted with the world
and its deceptions, that the play made of
her. Even to the mastery of the Scottish

dinlect, she was next to perfect, and her ex-

hibitions of feeling, as those of Miss Gor-

don, were most realistic.
But those who took the minor parts ac-

quitted themselves none the less creditably.
MisaEffie Coleman mado a splendid "Low-

land Widow;" her correct rendition of this
part, the part of a sober, middle aged ma-

tron, is the more remarkable in view of tb e

fact that it required the utter suppression of
anunusually vivacious nature. Miss Bettie
Korsmeyer porformed the part of "Minnie's
Maid'1 very nicely indeed. A sweet face and
easy, graceful motion, characteristics which
one naturally connects with an ideal "wait-

ing maid," and with which nature has en-

dowed Miss Bettie, give her part a special
charm for tho audience. Mr. W. F. Kors-

meyer made a very fatherly father for

"Minnie;" Mr. Lowell, as the angry and
discarded betrothed of "Belinda," gave a

fine exhibition of rage and epilepsy when
he found the faithless "Belinda" in tho era-bra-

of the fickle "Cheviot" and heard her
announcement that she was married. Mr,
Max Black had a part of minor importance,
but he acquitted himself creditably.

Half a dozen baskets and bouquets ot

beautiful flowers were presented to the
young ladies at different times by messen-

gers from some of their admirers in the
audience.

Prof. Storer's full orchestra of eleven

pieces mado some of its choicest music be-

tween the acts and as accompaniments to

the beautiful songs.
Thus we have given to the public the im-

pressions made upon us by each of the per-

formers. As we received no unpleasant
impressions we have nono to re-

cord, and if we may judge from tho ex-

pressions of tho audience, given at frequent
intervals and in various ways during the
performance, we may saloly say that all
were very favorably impressod. Certainly,
as an amateur performance it ranked much
above tho average and showed that wo havo

among us much dramatic talent, lying dor-

mant tor want of an opportunity to mani-

fest itself for tho entertainment of the pub
lie. An organization that has for its olij cts
the development of this and other talonts.tbo
promotion of social amusements aud friend
ly interc mrse, is certainly not to bo dej
cried or discouraged.

VALUABLE FREMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what R. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TANSZLIS PUNCH CIG-AJR- !

To e'crv consumer of one hundred
and fllty TanHill'H Punch ClirN within
three mouthy time is offered a com-
plimentary subscription for six months
to either of the following weekly pa-
llors: "Peck's Min," "The New York

Graphic," "Texas Sift ngs or" I he Chicago Times," subject to con-
ditions as below ;

The card used contains thirty num-
bers, one of which must h punched by
BAKCfiA Y BROTH K1U upon the pur-
chase of five Tansill Punch 5 c. Cigars.
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay

punched. punched
convenience

Tansill's

Washington
mind

subscription

74b Oliio Leveo and
Cor. St. Wash. Ave.

DUON SPBIHGS

SUMMER RESORT
IS NOW OPEN. FOR TUB SEASON.

TERMS: $8.00 per week; $2.00 per day.
Springs coolest water charged healing and

curative properties that the test more
years' use by liealth-seckcr- s, or those search rest
and recreation, and the residents for

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"

will up the weak and possesses properties are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a for Chills,
Etc., by the people neighborhood.

i0. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"

flows from the in steady stream, cold as ice hun-
dreds drinking all day from its basin lower lhe water line.
This Spring is cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, 'THE SULPHUR SPRING'
is new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Lick.

These Springs are surrounded by mountain scenery. The
air is always and cool. Jo hot and uo

tor drcular.
Post olllce:

ALLEN SPKINGS,
Pope Co., 111.

NRW aDVKU TISF.MKNTX.

Nolle): In this column three Hues or loaf ceiut
one insertion or l.UO per week.

tfAI.B. Itiankft. ('haltn! Morages, hpudnl
Warranty and Warranty Deeds at the liullftin

Job oftlce "H Ohio Levee

RUNT Two cottK on 5th St . near
Washington Ave. M.J HuWLBY,

Kstate Agent,

BANK STATKMKNTS.

B ANK

RKl'OKT OK TUB CONDITION

orTHK

NATIONAL BANK
at Cairo, lu tho Suite ot Illinois, at th clone of

June 22nd. 1883.
UKSOUHCJuS

Loan nnd dlacoiinta W5,VU 90

Overdraft a
U. S. houds to secure circula

tion bmii
IT. s. hondd on hand l.ttO 00

Other itocka, bonds and morl
gagna (i.iui

Due from approved reserve
aKonta $ M.Snl M

Due from other banks 8,002 76
Due from State banks and

hankers I:,) 31 Wl.wt
Real estate i,8i 08

Current eipennes and taxes
nald , 7,TJ 85

Checks and other cash Items.. 1,831 SO '
lillls of other Hanks iu,7i w
Fractional paper

nlckelsand pennies 44 OS

Gold $4U"9 "0
Silver 1.210 (W- - 7,1R9 90
Legal Tender notes 15,000 ,052 78

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer, to per cem. oi
circulation) 1.850 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 6 per-cen- re-

demption fund 4.500 00

Total $75,ai9 M

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.. 1O0.000 00

Surplus Fund. 180,000 00

Undivided 1'ronts 58

National bank notes outatand- -

Intr ,t)w wi
Individual deposit subject to

check M83.WT 80

Demand certificates of deposit . 17.7S8 15

Duetoothcr National banks... 7,700 55
Due to Bute banks and bunk- - ,,

urs &'J,liUtw ou,w

Total $759,21 51

State of Illinois, county of Alexander, es .

I, Tnoa. W. llallldav, Cannier of the abova named
bank, do solemnly awear that the above statement
It to the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. W. I1AI.MDAT, vasninr.
and sworn to before me this tth day

of June, 1883. L. D. BAYLEY, Notary public.
Correct

VV, P. HAll'lDAY, )

O. D. Williamson, Directors.
U. H. Candks,

I

MERCHANTS.
136

Bc?ad. lTSSST I Cairo. Illinois.

DKY GOODS NOTIONS,
a full line of all the latust, nowost colori
and quality, and best manufacture.

OABPffiT DKPAHTMKN 1
Rodv nrussils, Tipcstries, Ingraini, Oil
Cloths, Ac,, Ac.

Cliin and Gents' f siting

GOODS,
This Department occupies a full floor anil
is comoleio In all respects. Oooas ara

?uarantuod ol latest style and best ma- - (

Bottom Prices and First-clas- a Goods!

select your paper, and it will be sent
for six months as yon direct. Thli
offer will expire in three months Irom
date of card, when the first number la

Your card may be
to suit your in purchasing

Punch either at Barclay Bros'
store on the Levee or at the of

Ave. and 8th Kt. Bear in
that an average of lew than two

cigars a day, for the time stated will
entitle ou without cost to six months'

to any one of the popular
papers named. Rare chance.

8th &

Xever-failiu- jr of with
have stood of than sixty

continual the in of
miles around.

bnild debilitated, that
sure cure Ague,

of the

rocks a water, and
fall to

a certain

a
Blue

grand
pure nights mosquitoes.

Write

STATEMENT.

CITY

National

curiencr,

HV-2H-

true

Subscribed

Attest!

and

corner

Brothers,

J. E. LEMEN,
Proprietor.

CCE!
Our wagons are uow delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your jiatrona?e and assure
yon that we w ill serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PRICKS:
PRIt CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Eyerybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice 1 Co,

GRAND CELEBRATION

-- AT-

ST. MARY'S PARK

JULY 4, 5 & 6,
GIVEN Y THE

BOUGH AND HEADY

FX UK COMPANY
NO. 8, OP CAIKO, ILL.

Tho Cammlttee havlnir this Celebration In cliarja
will endeavor to make It one ot tlie arandest allalra
over held In Honthern Illinois, There will be
plenty of fan of every descriptions, over

$1,000.00
fn premium! on tbo races. Ono Grand Uurdle
Kaco lor everybody. I adles Baddle Hue s and all
other kinds of race.. The Company will Bin
Klne 8lre. t Parade And r. onus wr?bilf to
loin in and make the Fourth of Jul iitorl-ou- s

to tbo people of Cairo and surroundlug
country. Trof. 8torer' Klne llrasa and Ktrlua
Hand has been unnaued for the occasion.

g.fgAQALA, Pro.ld.nt.
P. W. Cukiirv, Becrotary.


